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"Protectionists

. (CoaUaned frost six. J

DECEMBER.
2 The city eonncil "received" the

new bridge from the San Francisco bridge
com pan t.

3 "Great water right" suit decided by
U. 8. supreme court in favor of Capitol
Mills Co.

6 City election.
7 T. P. Boyd, a student of the Wil-

lamette University who wss arrested for
illegal voting, was discharged.

9 launders murder case argued in the

WOOD PUMPS !

'

o

We win deliver on boat or ears at Salem at uJ
following prices for cash, or ship by xprWc?aL j

KO. 1 HOUSE WELL PUMPS!
Patent anti-freezi- ng irost vents onallptimp, I

The pomps are adapted to wells JO feet deep or !e. and amdesigned for honse wells. They are medeof 6t4 tim-ber; inch bore: Inch stroke. Kixartrokeaof the handle will Sli an ordinary
water bucket.

PRICE LIST OF XO. 1 PUMPS:
All of'' pomps.

All .mpa fltud rady fori -
lUB' so. t pipe, per foot, 15 cents. Coo punas with hands x4xt 3ft,

NO. 2 STOCK PUMPS:
i

These duhitm m ifMim.il f.. k . 1 n
mrk T i. w i i water caur w leev. l n rvs IU c i' h"D.'. wtul "a an ordinary water bucket. Thee are made of Sat timber IIncites bore, and II inch stroke. Thev are twrfMtlv ml rr,.,inT J

our No. I pumps hire porcelain ltninra, i

7 feet long. 17.00 I pumps, IS feet long.tTT

f - MO u - J?

. i t i . i . . . . .

. t

OP NO. 2 PU3IPS: i

have porcelain linlags
s.xs pumps, 9 feet loog. .
SxS pantos, 10 feet long. its.

HAND OR MADE TO OIIDEK- -

Io m-r --t -- --t -- -- ts j? uiti)jit,Salem, Oregon

.

CASH PRICE LIST
-- All of oar So. 2 pumps

8x pomps, ? feet long. $.-- I

Sal pumps, S (eet long. 00
So. 2 pipe per foot, 20 cts. Couplings witb bands, 7x7, each 40 cts.

-- DEEP WELL PUMPS ON

PRICES Or" WATER PIPE, at factory, Salem. Oregon. Yellow Sr Umber. 4x4. 2 Inch bore Jrod, 11.00: Yellow firUmber. 4'ixt'i, 2t inch bore, per rod. 11 50. All of our water pip is beadsready to lay. Address all orders to i

supreme court. .Funeral of Mrs. T. Met .
Pitton.

10 Chas. Jones arrested at Portland
for robbing Mrs. Johnson, a boarding
bouse lady of $80 in October, a. K. Fos
ter, agent of Singer Mfg. Co. bound over
in sum of foOO for embezzling f120
John Grier, aged 55, a pioneer of 1852,
died at Stayton.

11 Death of Hon. John Giesy a pio
neer ot Mod, at Aurora, aged bo years.

15 Saunders granted a new trial by
the supreme court

16 Medical college of Willamette Uni-
versity burned at Portland.

17 Suit instituted against Stayton
ditch Co. by Capital F. mills Co.

18 Bbenn Mlnto has a hard run after
S. Finley, charged with adultery, but
captured his man.

20 Uev. T. L. Eliot of Portland lec
tured on Florence. Dante, and Michoel
Angelo, at the Congregational church.

anguard of salvation At my "strike toe
town."

21 Supreme court decides against the
city ot balem In Mary L. Sheridan dam-az- e

suit
22 Explosion of a glass bottle, seri

ously injures K. M. orsythe at Salem
water wprks.

25 Louis II. Seymour arrested at
Eugene for stealing a watch from John
Looey ot this city.

27 --Joe bh indie r stopped and ordered
to give up his money, but the officers
Drove to ouick and cantnre the would ha
robber. Capital saloon safe robbed of
f4.

2 O. P. R. R Co.'s new steamer,
"NY8. Bentley'.' wrecked on a pier of the
Albany bridge. Salvation armv arrive
in full force.

29 C. A. Roberts awarded contract to
erect six new buildings for the U. S.
Indian school at Chemawa. The trrand
holiday party in the new legislative hall
ot the capitol building.

WEATHER REPORT.

Meteorological register, kept by Thos
Pearce, Eola, Polk county, Oregon, (eight
miles from Salem). Lat. 44 deg. 57 min
Long. 123 deg. 5 min. ; altitude, 500 ft.
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AGAISST THE FIK2KY ELKJIEST.

Something: About the Different Cora- -

parties Their OrgnIztIon, aiid
Present Equipment.

One of the roost essential adjuncts of a
well regulated municipal gortrnment ia

well organized and thoroughly eqaip--
pftd fire department, its existence ia my

- eommacity aarirjg protection of life
sod property from the ravages of fire,
iocreasiBg the confidence of its citizens,
and enhancing the value of real and per
sonal property in oar midst. The fire
department of this city is second to nose
on the coast, the serriees of which are
voluntary. It is not oar intention at this
time to dwell at any great length npon
the past history of the orsnizaion.paee
sot permitting a review of many of the
most important incidents connected with
it since its infancy. It has been of alow,
trat none the less steady growth, and is
even now bat entering the fall vigor of
the growth of a quarter of aeentary. It
has soeeeesfally coped with the ailments
of infancy and childhood, has energeti-
cally kicked off its swaddling clothes,
and donned the habiliments of early
manhood. The time, however, is not far
distant when the volunteer fire depart
ment of to-da-y will be compelled to yield
to the stern demands of metropolitan life,
and be replaced with the paid fixe depart-
ment of the near future. Bat, when this
long looked .for milleniam shall have ar-
rived, and the volunteer service of to-da- y

gives way to the paid department of the
future, will not msny of us yearn for the

, return of a happy and exciting past,
when "running with the mnttheen" was
not a mere matter of business, bat was
entered into with the laudable ambition

. only of saving life and property without
other recompense than the consciousness
of having done oar duty as firemen, aug-
mented, perhaps, by the satisfaction of

- having secured "first water. Does this
recompense prompt less active or efficient
service, the improved apparatus being
taken into consideration, than does the
mere mercenary motives that prompt the
paid departments of to-da- y f We think
not; and while we would not detract one
iota from the proficiency of the paid de.
partments with their more modern and
improved fire apparatus, still we say all
honor, to the volunteer departments
whose places they filL Their niche in
the wall of historic fame is indeed an
honored one, and ready and willing were
those who occupied it to risk life and
limb in the protection of life and prop--
cn ui wuiuu uu JCTiuiiary interest en
tered to prompt their un turns exertions.
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Tbe records f the department show
that Tirer Engine Co. No. 2. made their
tstroictory bow to the public April 23,
tr : . i i ; y m
gz-t-e Co. 2o. 2. Their first pertianent
eCcers were Jasper N. llatheny, pres-
ided; Geo. H Etroc.-- . recording secre-
tary; D. 21. C Gault, tioaacial secretary;
W. F. Bran, treasurer; A. J. Brown, fore-
man; John F. Hamilton, first assistant;
J. O. Hoibert, second assistant Their
new hand engine arrived the same month,
bat it was not boosed until the 28th of
the following June, owing to a dispute as
to who was authorized to receive it Their
name was changed to Tiger Engine Co.
No. 2 daring the spring of 1370. As vol-
unteer firemen they are a credit to the
city, and their record as such, is one of
which they may well feel proud. Their
new and elegant Silsby steamer was re-
ceived by them in lt&l, and is boused in
comfortable quarters on State street

Salem Engine Co. No. 8, the "babe of
the department' was organized in 1881,
with headquarters in the northern end of
the city, its first oEcers being as follows:
Capt Jr. J. Babeock, president; Alex.
Grant secretary: W. ii Wade, Treasurer;
Clark Churchill, foreman; Geo. DevoL
first assistant, and Gas. Kaiser, second
assistant They have small but comfort-
able quarters, and are fairly well equipped
with a hand engine, hose cart and like ap-
paratus. They are active and efficient
firemen, and are destined, to become a
powerful adjunct to the department

The board of delegates of the Salem
Fire Department was organized April
14, 1873, with Hon. B. P. Earhart as presi-
dent; Thos. IL Reynolds, secretary; G.
W. Jordon, treasurer: and the following
delegates: Hon. J. J. Murphy, Harry
Staple ton, O. W. Btimpson, Thos. Harte
Cann, B. F. Brown, Chas. Uzafovage, and
John Holman. It has been in continu-
ous organization since that date.

The department now numbers about
250 members, embracing the bone and
sinew of the city, and as gallant a crowd
as ever manned the ropes. Where all are
efficient it is unjust to discriminate, and
each company, aye more, each individual
member fills wall his allotted sphere and
counts one in a fire department of which
our citizens may well feel proud. The
city government has ever been, not only
magnanimous in its treatment of the fire
department but it has shown its appreci-
ation by affording the firemen every fa-

cility that the exigencies of the case de-
manded in the way of apparatus and de-
partment supplies. Each company has
its own engine house centrally located.
The city owns one third-clas- s LaFrance
steamer, recently purchased; one fourth-clas-s

Silsby, almost new; two hand en-
gines; three service hose carts and a
liberal supply of first-clas- s hose. Capitals
and Tigers each own handsome and sub-
stantial racing carts, and Alert Hook and
Ladder Company own their trucks, which
are well supplied with bidders, Babeock
fire extinguishers, etc. In addition to
this we have the city water works, the
mains of which traverse our leading
thoroughfares. The hydrant system ex-

tends in all directions and is a valuable
auxiliary in case of conflagration, the
pressure of which can be greatly increased
at a moments notice. Taken altogether,
the city is well protected against fire, and
rates of insurance will compare very
favorably with other cities, and which per-
haps are better equipped with fire appa-
ratus.

Fkahk E. Hodokih.
Saxkm, December 28, 18H6.

GILBERT BROTHERS.

An Enterprising and Reliable Finan-
cial Firm Banking.

The firm of Gilbert Brothers, com-

posed of A. T. and F. N. Gilbert, is one
of the most reliable financial firms in the
state. They began, as bankers and bro-
kers, and doing a general agency busi-

ness in Salem in 1879. In 1885 they
changed their business into that of "gen-

eral banking," and now transact all kinds
of business generally done by banking
bouses. The firm intends soon to estab-
lish a branch house in the great Pa louse
country of Eastern Washington Terri-
tory. They have established a reputation
in this city and vicinity for reliability in
business, that is second to that of no like
institution in the state. They are also
agents for the Royal fire insurance com-

pany of Liverpool, the Norwich-Unio-n of
Norwich, and the Lancashire of Man-
chester, England, and they have done a
great deal of underwritingfor those old
and reliable companies. Their bank is
st taT7 Commercial street and it is fitted
with all the modern safety fire and burg-
lar vaults. They are prepared to give
sight exchange on any of the principal
cities of the United States and British
Columbia.

FRAXKLIX MEAT MARKET.

One of the Leading Business Establish-
ment of the City.

Edward G Cross is the proprietor of
this long established market and is a
young man of such an energetic busi-

ness capacity, that he ia gradually rising
to a stand among the leading business
men of the city. He is to-da- y doing
fully as huge a city trade as any other
market in the city, beside' supplying sev-
eral large contracts. He kills forty cat-
tle, seventy-fiv- e sheep and numerous
calves and bogs every month in order to
supply hir immense custom. Daring the
season just closed, he has also packed
five hundred hogs. The Franklin mar-
ket which is located at 267 Commercial
street opposite the Statssvah office, ia
at all times prepared to furnish at whole-
sale or retail, fresh beef, pork, mutton,
veal, corned beef, pickled pork, sausage,
sugar cored bams, shoulders, breakfast
bacon, lard and tallow, game and poultry,
and to deliver the same to any part of the
city free of charge. They will always
pay the highest cash prke for all kinds of
fat pork, game and poultry. IL D. Wil-
liams and Frank Cross have the manage-
ment of the local market and will always
be ready, to await on customers, with
courtesy and haste.

uru raxs.
T Dr. Gmn's tapnxrsd Liver PQls for sal-

low complexion, pimples oa tbs see and bU-io- a.

Krrr sicken or tripes. Only oo
tori dots. Sasnplcs frjM Geo. a. Good's.

This firm ia one of the oldest in the
city. It was founded in 1SG5, when R.
IL Wade bought the interest of Chas.

in the business of Smith A
Cartwright, dealers in general merchan-
dise, and the firm then became Smith - A
Wade. They were then in the building
now occupied by A. B. Croaaman. ,

In 1967, Wade bought oat Smith, and
became sole proprietor, and subsequently
moved the business to the room now oc-

cupied by Gilbert A Patterson. . In 1869
and 1870, the building on comer of Com-
mercial and Court was built and com-
pleted especially for the hardware busi-
ness, and in 1870 Mr. Wade divided his
stock, moving the dry goods and grocer-
ies to the room now occupied by J. J.
Dalrymple, and the hardware stock to his
new building. He now associaied with
himself in the hardware business, James
OL Brown, who was then running a stove
and tinware business in the building now
occupied by Kraoase A Klein, and Mr.
Brown moved his stock to the corner of
Commercial and Court and under the
firm name of Wade, Brown & Co. in
bardware, stoves, and tinware, and B. M.
Wade, dealer in dry goods, clothing, eta,
did a successful business until 1872, when
J. J. Dalrymple and Leo Willis were ad-

mitted to partnership, and the two stores
became the property of one firm, under
the name of B. M. Wade A Co.

In this manner the business was con-
tinued until 1875, when it was again di-
vided, and Dalrymple and Brown took
the dry goods, snd B. M. Wade the hard-
ware, Leo. Willis retiring.

In 1879, Geo. J. Pearce, W.H. H. Wade,
and Thomas B. Brown were admitted to
partnership. In 1880, Thomas B. Brown
retired, and in 1881 J. A. Baker was ad
mitted to partnership. In 1882, W. H. H.
Wade retired, leaving the business of
B, M. Wade Co. to It &L Wade. Geo.
J. Pearce, and J. A. Baker. At the close
of the year 1885, the business was incor-p- o

rated under the name of R. M. Wade
A Co., and so continues until the present
time.

This firm, by fair' dealing and strict
business integrity, have built up a busi-
ness in their line, second to none in the
State, outside of Portland.

They are agents for the Peering twme
binders, reapers and mowers; McCorraick
twine binders, reapers and mowers: Bain
and Olds wagons; Monitor drills and seed
ers; Gale seeders and spring tooth harrows,
Oliver, Moline, Peoria, and Garden
City plows. They also carry a full stock
of shelf and heavy hardware, Perry &

Co.'s cook and heating stoves, tin ware,
lubricating oils, binder twines, and a very
large stock ot extras lor their line oi ma
chines.

Bj calling at 282, 284, 286 Commercial
street you can find anything that prop
erly belongs to the hardware business.

ADOLPH MAYER.

The Leader of Low Prices Excellent
. Dry Goods Stock.

Adolph Mayer, although well and fa-

vorably known in Salem business circles
before that time, opened a fine stock of
staple aud fancy dry goods, notions,
millinery, gents' furnishing goods, men's
hats and caps, stationery, trunks and
valises in fact general merchandise, at
197 Commercial street next door to the
post office, on Feburary 1st 1886, and
proceeded to dispose of his stock at re-
markably low prices. He then employed,
beside himself, one salesman in the per-
son of his present head salesman, Mr.
Amidon. However, his business has so
materially increased since that he has
found a farther addition to his number
of assistants imperative, and he now em-
ploys as head milliner. Miss O'Donald,
who is assisted by Miss Hefty, both, very
pleasing young ladies.

All those behind the counter are very
courteous, and are always ready and will-
ing to show their appreciation of their
custom by showing them any line of
goods, and giving them every opportu-
nity to examine them. Mr. Mayer has a
large store room, packed "chuck full" of
fine goods, which invite inspection and
purchase.

F. LEVY.

One of the Oldest General Merchan-
dise Houses in the City.

Among those of the most substantial
and wealthy business men of Salem we
find the name of F. Levy, who has occu-
pied the store on the northwest corner of
Commercial and State streets since in
1870. Mr. Levy has managed to do bis
share ot the general merchandise trade
of the city during that time, in a quiet
and unobtrusive wav, yet in a manner
that has gained for him the respect of
his customers, as well as of his business
opponents. He is now abjy assisted be--
xi . i a i r ii i I
UUHl uie counter uj juejer auruuuu,
one of the most competent retail sales-
men in the city. Mr. Levy carries a
complete stock of general merchandise
including staple and farcy dry goods,
staple and fancy groceries, crockery and
glassware, men s and boys' clothing and
furnishing goods. He also buys wool,
and all kinds of produce, paying the
highest market prices therefor.

KRAUSKK A KLE1X.

An Eaterprlftlaa" Firm A Kp atatir
Store, Stocked with OmnAm.

In September 1834, 0 KrausM and A.
Klein who had bat recently arrived from
Illinoia, begaa to conduct a boot and shoo
business at 211 Commercial strsat, awe
when, by close attention to be timed, they
kavs increased their stock, and trade, until
at the present time, the firm of Kraosae t
Klein has a standing with any ia the city.
They deal ia all grade aad qualities of

lea's and boy' boots aad boas, aad of
ladies' aad children's shoe, besides a fall
stock of last bar aad abM. findings. They
harass excellent shoemaker at the head of
their custom department aad are all ready
for work of that ki&L la the ladies' fins
shoes, in addition to the make of many
other wall knows maaafactarera, th-- y ya

hare oa head a fall line of Laird.
Schober, k Mitchell's, aad of Bennet k
Bernard 'a.

Caed two bottles of Ely'a Cream Bala and It
has eared bm completely of eeiarrh. I had
this eoeavlalnt aaTeayaara aad eoaldnt fet any-
thing to do sae any good before , Ely's Crcasa
Balm cured me soand and well. I wul warranta to be a ear cure for those diisaaai, as ia rec-
ommended. If parties doaU this let tbee
write to sae and I win answer them. chas. W.
Cr l'.iX. Oroat Eastern. Mine. Gueraerm, homo

"SUPERIORS", fcuaranteed to latt

J". VT. IRoseiilDera' Co!
-- IMPORTERS OF--

Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil

-- And window shade,

DEALERS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Larf stack and low prices.

THE WHITE CORjNTEK, I

Salem Oregonf

CD

o

ntlrs-- aavtlafmaMlin nr thm mnnv rfnnAmA
burned out the fire back; not one has tailed li

W

Commercial St.

r

Cloths, Lace Wait
clothing and lists.- -

IP

I ron i'ipe
kind of Iron fittiugs.

- - Salem, On

Sab Flouring Mills w
MsQufsctareri ef th Sslem "Fancy"

roller flour .

PRIDE OF OREGON

For local trad aid exportation.

ORDERS FILLED WITH DESPATCH !

Delivered in Portland. Orea-on- , or la
San s'ranclsco, California,

Offie corner Trade and Commercial vretV
Salem, Oreron. ,J

Uawfthlel. aeat at Portland, omse wil
torott at atacieay.

W. J, IIKBKEX,

COMMISSION MEUCUAXT

GRADi, WOOL AND ROPS A SPECIALTJ

Liberal advance made oo eonsisnmanta
2Sj Commercial street. - ' Balem, 0

BOOKS, PENS, ETC
... . . 1 M

II yon wun to ooy a nrs ca iwu ---i

W titer's dictionary, any standard test b
or eyclopadia cheaper than yon can fg.t"!
any where else, call npon or address T,al
Arnold, m Cbemeket street, aalem, Oref

FISHBURN & SCHOMAKER, t
DEALERS IN ?

Wind Hills, Feed Choppers, Wood Pont
Fort-- c ami Lift Pumps j

Iav. it Sprinklers
I lone lCcls : I

IIoMcaiul Hone Fitting, i

T
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A glance backward over the vista of
years .which have intervened, carries the
recollections of a few who are still with
us to December 1, 1857, when a number
of oar pioneer citizens were "toasting
their shins' and munching big red ap-
ples around the stove in Meyer Hiisch s
store, which occupied the present site of
the Chemekete hotel. The conversation
incidentally turned to the evident neces-
sity of some organized protection against
fire, Hon. L IS. Moores, Meyer Hirsch
and CoL Geo. K. 8hieIs were the moving
spirits, and their deliberations resulted
in calling a public meeting for such par-pos- e,

which was held on the evening of
December 4, 1857, in the lower room of
the then Masonic hall, a building after-
ward used by the Bisters of Mercy as
their school, and located on the north-
east corner of Church and Chemeketa
streets. Alert Hook and Ladder Co. No.
1 was then and there organized with the
following officers and members: I. R.
Moores, president: Meyer Hirsch, fore-
man, and R. A Baker, first assistant
Members: Chas. Uzafovnge, XL IX Swig-get- t.

J. M. Pomeroy, A. E. Bhnmaker, A.
J. Brown, J. B. Nichols, CL- - N. Terry, J.
IL Brown, IL G.Steriing. Frank Olea-ao-n,

Wiley Kenyon, F. Henscbel, Thos.
Green, A. J. ReQy, N. I Caton, Thos. II.
Cox and Loots WestaootL Early in the
spring of 1858 the company purchased a
piece of ground in the rear of the Hol--
man block npon which A. b. Klghtlinger
erected for them a building in which to

; hoaae their apparatus, consisting of
track and ladders, built for them in
1S57, by J. y and J. B. Nichols,
the former doing the wood-wor- k and the
latter that of iron. The first fire bell
was purchased with money raised by the

. "Hook," was broken- - July 4, 18G0,
when the lamented and gifted statesman.
Cot E. IX Baker was the orator of the
day. The first firemen's parade took
place February 22, 1858, the display of
red shirts fairly paralyzing our country
cousins on this their first appearance in
public. The company is still an active
member of the department, bat a feeling
of sadness steals over us, t& we realize
how few of those who protectected life
and property then, could answer "here,"

- to a roll call made to-da-

The organization of Capital Engine
Co. No. 1 was the ontgrowhth of a con-
versation held in J. G. Wright's grocery
store on a rainy day in 1865: its forma-tk- m

as Webfoot Engine Co. No. 1 being
completed January 2d, 1865, by the elec-
tion of the following officers: Chas. IL

- Bowker, president; S. IL James, secre-
tary; Samuel Bass, foreman; George M.
Stroud, first assistant, and SoL Dorbin,
s&pod assistant The hand engine for-raerl- y'

used by Multnomah Engine Co.
No. of Portland, was purchased by the
"Caps" in May, 1883, and has been used
by them continuously ever since, until
withm the last few weeks, when, npon the
arrival of their new LaFrance steamer,

... she was turned over to Salem Engine Co.
No. 3. The company disbanded in Oeto--

. ber, ISCS, but wsa in May,
under the name it now bears, with

Cap. L. 8. Scott as president, A. B.
Croasman, recording secretary; B. H.
Dearborn, - financial secretary, B. F.
DraSca, trcfurer Samuel Bass, foreman;
DstU Cola, Zsst assistant; A.G. Sehwatka,

- tiZ".z 1 ErSst ; and Ellas Osburn, stew-
ard. Its history sa a company is to)
volomi-o- aa to even review at the present

3 toggy day.
W. P. JOHNSON.

W. P. Johnson, the oldest photographer
in the city, is always at the front, giving
his patrons perfect satisfaction. To speak
of his work is needless ; for it is known
all over the state and Washington terri-
tory, that his work stands abreast with
the best in the country. Any person
contemplating having photographs taken
or pictures copied or enlarged, would do
well to call npon W. r. Jobnson, Com-
mercial street, Haletn Oregon.

THK MOW OO RAM.

This favorite resort is jxesided over by
Messrs. Barker and Thompson, and is
located at oil Commercial street.

The "Monoeram" is always supplied
with the best of Key West and domestic
cigars, all kinds of tobacco, notions, etc.
Imported cigars are maie a specialty.
Call aad try their goods, which are guar-
anteed tlie best in the market.

UK. J. C. BVRD.

This gentleman has two handsome
rooms over the corner of Ladd & Bush's
bank, which he occupies as his dental
parlors. Theee rooms are handsomely
fitted up. and furnished, and are the beet
lighted of any such parlors in town,

aesthetics administered for the pain-
less extraction of teeth.

J. W. LANCE.

J. W. Lance islhe proprietor of the Feed,
Livery and Sale Stablo at 44 Bute st'et,
comer of Front. ' He has a good line of
hurries, with good teams for hire, and in his
stable TiMting; farmer or others may always
find a number of empty stalls, and good
feed for the accommodation of their horses.

HEX AKD WOMEN IK LIFE'S PRIME
Who rise unfresbed, feel langnld through the

day. hare little appetite, and whose faces ex-
hibit s tallow tint, are on the short root to the
rrare. Unlaw they can effect a radical change
to their condition they will not reach old age.
Inrigoratioa. Is tne only means of tneir phyaie
al salratioo. Upon Hoatetter's Stomach Bitters
they ean rely to fnrnish them with the stamina
which is a prerequisite oi health, and to remove
that prima causa cf continued debility, indiges-
tion and aoa assimilation of the food. We
class these eaaaas as one, sine they are toint
functions of one organ, the stomach, ehiefly.
Built on and rehabilitated with this enberb re-
stored re of vigoa, the system may hid defiance
to malaria, rheumatism. Madder and kidney
disease, and other maladies prone tosttsck She
ea fee bled. The Bitters not only affords a safe
guard against disease of a Tirnlant type, bat
effects a prompt reform in the condition of a
drowsy or disordered liver aad Irregular bow-
els.

AXOTHER LirK SAVED,
Mrs. Harriet Commings. of Clneirnatl. Ohio

writes: Early last winter my daughter was at
tacked with a sever cold, which sealed oa her
lnngs. Ho tried several medleinea, none of
which seemed to do her spy good, bat she eon-tiaa-

to get worse, and anally raised Urg
amounts of blood from her lanes. We called
la a family physician, hot he failed to do her
any good. It this time a friend who had been
cored by PR. WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE
Lr"(, advised me to give it s trial. We go a
bottle, aad she began to Improve, sad by the
ne of three bottles was entirely eared."

And alll

51 State Street
Salen ;i Iron Ws !

B. 3T. DEAKE,
Proprietor, mannfaotorer of

Steam Engine.
Mill Machinery.

Reapers,
Threshers.

Pumps,
Etc, Etc.

Pelton horse powers repaired. Harris' hop
presses and heaters.

Bras and iron eastings furnished on abort
notice.

AGEXT TOR

DEG ROATS PATEST IEON FENCE.
i

Corner of 7ront aad Marlon street, Salem,
Oresjon.

1 stave atsaaa luimii?nnn and every facility fori
naat aaa rapid emera-- i
tioa of Bobfc and toi l
PriatiatJ. as low sa it!
ean a aad la ta BtateJ
1 sian keen a laree stork I
of LEOAL BLAJia furl

Cirrntt, Cmmtv. Probate saS JV BTUTE" eoarts.
nd order by postal rurA for Prie list aadl

Cttaloru. R. M. WATTE, 4ai Job Printer.

lOraaon. JaT-- wa 1 I AJLXUSif a I


